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Article 25
If no statement is received within a reasonable tinw from the Govern

ini question, or if the statement when received is not deemed to be satisfact,
by the Governing Body, the latter shall have the right te publish the represen
tion and the statement, if any, made in repiy te it.

Article 26
1. Any of the Mexnbers shall have the right te file a complaillt with

International Labour Office if it is not satisfied that any other Member
securing the effective observance of any Convention which both have ratif
in accordance wlth the foregoing Articles.

2. The Governing Body may, if it thinhks fit, befere referring sucb
complamnt to a Commission of Enquiry, as hereinafter provided for, co
inunicate with the Government in question in the manner described in Article.

3. If the Governing Body does not thinL it necessary te communicate 1
cemplaint te the Government in question, or if, when it has made such ce
munication, no statement in reply has been received within a reasenable ti
which the Governing Body considers to be satisfactery, the Governing Bo
may appoint a Commission of Enquiry te consider the complaint and to rep
thereçn.

4. The Governing Body may adopt the samne procedure either of its 0'
motion or on receipt of a complaint from a delegate te the Conference.

5. When any matter arising eut of Articles 25 or 26 is being considered
the Governing Body, the Government in question shall, if not already represeni
thereon, be entitled te send .a representative te talce part ini the proceedig
the Ooverning Body while the. matter is under consideration, Adequate not
of the date on which the matter will be considered shail be gîven te the Gove,
ment ini question.

Article 27
The Members agree that, in the event of the reference of a complaint t

Comxmission of Enquiry under Article 26, they wilI each, whether dre
eoncerned in tiie complaint or net, place at the. disposai of the. Cemiso
the. information i their possession which bears upon the. subject mattr
tihe complaint.

Article28
When the Comm~ission of Enquiry has fully considered the. cernl9

it shail prepare a report embodying its findirngson alquestions of fact rlV
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